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THE THRIFTY WAY

Since the cost of high living is a
big item in the high cost of living,

let's see if we can't cut down on

j.

clothes without cutting down on I'M!
QUALITY.

' M
Here's a great, generous stock k 'M

"Mighty Pretty Feet"
That's what many young men have said when

gazing at a neat pair of Dorothy Dodd low cuts.

' Cinderella won a prince with her dainty slipper.

American princes are being captured by modern

Cindcrcllas everyday.

We are not running a matrimonial bureau but
we are helping Dan Cupid a lot

of lrir.hae1fi.Sfr Mrmonto foil-- Wl'Vi

ganization instead of a one-manpow- er

"custom" shop, made eco-

nomically because sold nationally;
fabricked to wear as long as you

dare wear a suit; de ftiy and dis

tinctively patterned.

WE GUARANTEE
style, comfort arid satisfactory wear.

We give you more for your money in

shoes at $3.50 than anyone else.

Let us demonstrate the truth of this

statement to you.

Sensible economy in dress means as much to your credit
as to your creditors means DEPENDABILITY, in man
and clothes. .

If your credit is good; it is good as gold to me and will buy just as much as
YOUR CASH WILL ELSEWHERE.

itP. V. RECTOR, THE Q UALITY STORE. ' ' Marshall, N. C.11
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THE MEXICAN SAVAGE ,o;:posed by speaker Clark and
Mr. Underwood. Mr. Clark

the weapon in that startled of-

ficial's face.

"If that train isn't out of the

States, and that if he would keep
it up just a little longer he would
achieve a unanimous unpoplarity
in this country. Villa, said all

spoke in opposition to the bi
and closed his speech in these
words:

station in five minutes," he snar-
led. "I'll blow your head off."

"But,-- general," expostulated
that he had killed needed killing,
and badJy ; but he had attended iNow may the Uod of our

the trembling official, I'm not re to most of these, and from that

If you are in sympathy with
Villa, the Mexican rebel, take
about three nHnutes to read this
story published in the Greensboro
Daily Tuesday. It will help you
to understand this fellow who is
pushing for the capture of the
Mexican throne.

fathers who nerved 3,000.000,
backwoods Americans to fling
their gage of battle into the face

sponsible for the delay. The
engine's broken down."

of the mightest monarch in"That doesn't concern me,
world, who guided the hand ofsaia viiia, coldly. "I'm not an
Jefferson in writing the characHis name is properly pronoun engineer I'm a soldier. If that

on would be more circumspect.
That was the day before he ord-

ered Diaz's messenger shot. "It
made a most unpleasant mess in
the garden," adds Mr. Powell.
' Those who seek the abysmal

brute, in order to worship; ap-

parently need seek no further.
He should be of commanding

tor, of liberty, who sustainedtrain doesn't move in five minut
Washington and his ragged and

ced "Vee-yab- ," and his hair is
kinky, reports Alexander Powell,
in an article in the New York
Times, after an interview with

es you'll be dead."
The train moved. starving army amid the awfu
Lined against the wall of the norrors at valley Forge and

gave them complete victory onthe man who is making so much. room in which Villa received the
journalist was a row of canvas

size, of course; but what would
you? Men do not grow larce in the blood stained heights of York

sacks, each marked "$1,000." town, May He lead members toMexico. ,
"Y':

1 vote so as to prevent this stupenThere were thirty of these. A
dozen Mauser rifles, two or three

He fits the dark hour. The

news in Mexico. Stockily built,
of medium height not over five
feet ten, perhaps "with ' the
chest and shoulders of a prize
fighter and the most perfect bullet-s-

haped head I have ever

dous folly this unquestionableoccasion seems to call for bloodcavalry saddles, a half empty degradation of the American reletting; very well, Villa will let 1 2992-Pt- ent Collet Elucher Oxior&MyW
GINK,S3.50. WWks )

r S Short forepart, well raised roe of medium width. K". .. I
case of ammunition, a baby's public."blood as cheerfully as squeeze achair and a sewing machine were Speaker Clark had finishedseen." grape.other objects that caught the As he walked from his place, theHis skin is the color of a well- - Well, so have men struggledeye; and on the table were Villa's house arose en masse democratssmoked meerschaum, a smal eisewnere in the world, and atpistol, in easy reach, and his republicans and progressives a- -black mustache serves to mask other times building freedomfield glasses. Sitting timidly on like and cheered him. Whena mouth ' which is cruel, even and civilization and enlightenthe edge of a chair in the back order could be restored Represment and peace, upon a structurewhen it is smiling. The most

attractive feature of the face is entative Adamson took the floorof the room was a plain-face- d

little woman with a black shawl of corpses, and agony, and
to clpse the debate.blood-soake- soil, as that ofdrawn over her head, peassant- -

the eyes, which are large' and
b r i 1 1 i a nt and extraordinarily But when the vote was takenTorreon.

it stood 247 to 186 in favor of thefashion Villa's wife, an illite-rat- e

woman, dressed ' in cheap
piercing; "indeed, they are not But at this hour of the world's

bill. . Congressmen Webb andreally eyes at all, but gimlets, advanc it seeins a ' terrible pricestuffs, splendid rings blazing Gudger voted for the bill. Itwhich seem to bore into your to pay, even for the greatestfrom every finger. vo s a test of the . inflnence andblessings. And Mexico's day of

Your Feet
are really fitted when in
shoes. Their designers know
how to make shoes that are
comforting to the foot as well
as pleasing to the eye.;

J The healjhfulness of the walk to business --

in the morning, the joy of the long tramp, '

die raphire of the dance, will all be enhanced
by liglirXjmfettered feet. Yoii '. seem to
glide atongn42 shoes.

AH sorts of men were found in
very soul. After I had looked
into them I began to understand blessing is apparently far in the strength of President Wilson and

the outcome of the fight indicatesthe entourage of the constitu future.the deadly, fear in which his tionalist soldier; a Jewish-loo- k that his grip on the house cannotsubordinates stand of him. " . His
easily be broken. On the finaling American artilleryman, a

Prussian baron, son of the Ger Sims Toll BiH Passesmethods in this parttcular had
been thus illustrated only, the vote 220 democrats stood by the

president, two progressives didman field marshal who trained
the Turkisharmy: younir Gari

day before: . , ,
:. V; House By Large i

r Majority. 1 likewise and twenty-fiv- e republiVilla had ridden: over to the cans voted for, the bill. ,

baldi, grand-so- n of the- - liberator
of Italy. Villa's advisers, cultirailway Station .'to. superintend

the departure' of - a punitive ex vated, polished men, for the The Sims Toll Repeal MONUMENTSBill re-t- o

nass
pedition wfiiclfc h'was Pushing most parVipijinytof them educat quiring American ships White Bronze is more AD and every Vorthy style will be foun'rj. :

Have you ever tried on a pair :., v,t. x '

ed at Harvfu?! and , Oxford and
theorbdi&ii "at home m the

mrougn Dne! fanama canal on
the same condition as ships of

sou to OTiuacr TT iQ cnecK me de-
predations It Miximq' Castillo's

'bandits. ' Owing to some mishap

enduring, than Granite
and is ' less expensive.
Does not cMd. crumbleother nations of the world passed
or become moss grown.

best society &the ;world's' .'cap-
itals, stantat in band like mes-
senger boys "i'nt tbe- - presence of

N . R TaF F H Marshall;the house last week and is "now
up to the Senate. Its' majorityia starting "After taking- - a few . m ir i-j--iy, North Carolina.

angry turifelSf up and', down the
It has stood every

test for over 40 years.
See Gift for prices,

.am rites. ' and anv inthnr
in the bouse fVai 86 to es. It ... Jetatioh fcl. n. Villa strode

thi3 disagre':ibie colored perpon.
; Tbe.cortc, pondent' told Villa
that his casuiiyhabit of causing

was one of the greatest fights
. J iofurination. - ; .'that Has occured in congress duracross, to' 1

rid, jell.
Jhkt of transport

''b$ heayy;
:pved the ' muz?l3'of

ing the Wilson Administration. H. S. ROGERS, J; - V Agentfunerals wi;ot setting the best
with simps .izers in the 'United ' President ,"T on's1 policy was I ' - o your lah-VJc7li-mMarshall,; a.K. 5. i '
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